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The Ontarlo Archaeolo6lca.l Soclety w111 ho1d. lts monthly meetlng
on.lied.iresgay, FebrlEr,y L5th. at 8 P.I,I., ln St. Paulrs Parlsh Ha1I, 227
Bloor St. E.e To.ronio.

We are sorry to flnd 1t, necessary agaln to tieviate from the 2nd..
Tuesday ln the month as our nlght of moetlng. fhe explanatlon ls
readi)-y apparent 1n a l1ne borrowed. from a currently popular song -
"Wontt there ever be a home for me?rr --- Untll r^/e are able to locate
pernanent head.o,uarters, or even a d.eflnltely estabLished meetlng p1ace,
our actlvlties t^rill contlnue to be restricted., and. subJect to change.
Granted, had, we funcig at our dlsposal for th.e rental of ad.equate quar-
ters, our probl-en would not hover over us Il}ce an unwel-come Wend.lgo---

Robert Dalleyp Ph"D. candidate, Universliy of Toronto, r.1111 be our
6uest-E$6EEi-6E-Etris meetlng, a.nd Lhe subJect of his lllustrated taLk
rvlLL be "An Archaeolo$ic!u1 Feconnalssanse- ln Q.u_er.lc-o. Pgri('r.

In connectlon r+1th an actlve conservailon prograame sponsored. by
the Q,uetlco Found.atlon, which has head"quarters ln Toronto, Bob Da11ey
(an O.A.S. neraber) spen't 1O lrreeks last sumner on an archaeologlea3- sunrey
of thls vast ltllderness area in northr.restern Cni;arlo, nidway be'r,r.,roen the
Lakehead. and Fort Frances. The trquetico-Superlor" area 1s composed. of
Olretleo Provlnclal Park ln Canada (about 1rOOOr0O0 aeres 1n extent), and.
the Superlor Natlonal Forest across the bord-er ln lr,linnesota (a1so about
1rO00rOOO acres ln slze). iiere ls an opportunlty, on Feb. 15th, to be
lntroduced. to this relatlvely 1lttIe krrown sectlon of Ontarlo, and to
learn somethlng of its j-nteresting history - parilcular3.y that whlch
preced.ed the vlsit, t,o Fort. Fra,nces, In lT3lt of the f lrst whlte man ln
the area - Plerre de l-a r.rdrendrye.

In the iludsonrs Bay Company off1c1al publlcatlon rrThe Beaver:rr, I4areh
1950, 1s a descrlptlve artlcle which deals lrlth the beautles of the
Qrretico reglon. (Text by F1orence ?a6e Jaques, and. l1lustratlons by
Francls Lee Jaques).
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Attende,nce at the January meeting was lncleed p1easlng, a,nd., better
stl11, was composed prlnclpa11y of actlve mernberg. I"[ay subsequent
meetlngs provo thls was no accldentl

The E:<esutlvg for the current yea,y reacls as follovrs:

President: G. Ruth i'{ars}ralI

VIce-Presldont: Hugh R. Geld.art

Corresponding
Secretary: Laurette Koleff

Recordlng Secretary: Phyll.ls I'{. Bol^i1and

Treagurer: George 'r',1. Cross

Past President: 1,r'l11lam E. Ilenlson

It l'ras declded at that meeting that the Presld,ent of the O.A.S.
should. be the Soclety I s offlclal representatlve to the !_qs!ern Ste.te,q
ArcheslgI:1ca.1_Federarison - thls for a perlod of two yeaF6'l-ffiTd@-to
the Constltuiion of the E.S.A.F"

I-{embeJ'Shlr: fees for L956 remaln unchanged:

Actlve - Ef].oO per annum

Assoclate - f,Z.oO per annum

Family - $5.oo tr rr (husband, and r^rlfe)

There ls now a fourth type of O.A.S. membershlp:

Instltutional - sf"OO per annum.

Bli the way - have you renewed. )rour mercbershlp???

.The fncorpgration of
January meeting, and the
Secretary. In due course

the O."lr.S. l.ras passed. unanfunously at tho
flnal sancilon now rests vrlth the Provlnelal
r,re shall aCr.ige our rnembers of the outcome.
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1956 }s 'tlncorporatloF-Year" for The Ontarlo Archaeologlcal Soclety,
anaoporat1ot']1q"muchbroad'er-one.than9i1flb}{
the bandlng to6ether of the group of 1nd1vlduals constltutlng the Soclety
lnto a corporate body und.er Provlncla1 charte::. To us lt means aLso the
lncorporatlon and consoLld.atlon of our thoughts and" ld.eas, alms and
activltles Into a poLicy of controlled. expanslon of the O.A.S. In every
phase of 1ts work. mean we should end.eavbur
to stlmulate the grolth of thls organlzation by carefully and. steadlly
d.lrectlng our efforts toward"s stren6thenlng our weaknesses, and maklng more
flrrn our strong polnts. Needless to sayn thls wlil require teamwork by aII
of us, and. 1t can be d.one - provld.ed. we keep our obJectlve ln the propdr:'
focug. Each cair-ho1p the other to keep thls focus eharp, and our elghtd
In Iine.

rr ContrelLed Expanslontr Inc1ud.es: Actlvlty groups
'r?rogresslve" labs'
Iqembership lncrease
Drlve for funds
Pemanent "home".

(a)
(b)
(c)
(a)
(e)

i{ollce of I'{otlon - Amegdment tg_the Constltut-lon

As mentloned. at 1.ast montht s raeetlng, the fo1-1owln6 anend-uent to the
Constltutlon has been proposed. by one of our Actlve rnembers: "That Clauge
17 be amended. to read.: QUorum - ShalL comprlse the totaL number of merubere
who are 1n attend.ance at any meeting, provld.e_d. 'r,hat due notlce of guch
meeiln6 has been sen'r, by mail to every votlng member at least L0 d.ays 1n
ad.vance of such meetlng'r. .

Thls notlon w111 be voted. upon at our February meetlng.

;-------

An ltem of generaL lnterest (to "d.lggers", at any rate) appeared. ln
the February 2nd.. lssue of the I'Toronto Starrr, regardlng rad.locarbon
tests on peat frorn the Sheguland.ah Slte on Manltou1ln Island.. Results
fron l,{ashlngton lndleate a d.atlng of nore than IOIOOO years ago.

Does your archaeologlcal reference readlng lnclude "Indlans Before
Columbus'r? (PauL S. Ir1artln, George I. Qutmby, and DonaLd. CoLller -
UnLverslty'of Chlcago Press).

I"[embers I frlends welcome.

]-74 Lee Avenue,
Toronto B,
0ntarIo.

Ruth Marshal-I.

( ln ttre absence of l,Ilss Ko1eff )


